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LOCAL NEWS
From Wednesday's Daily.

Frank Vallery is shipping o car
lond of horses to the western por-
tion of the state for pasture.

Harry Frans, from near Union,
was in the city last evening look-
ing after some business at the court
house.

Newell Roberts returned this mor-- i
ins from Cedar ('eek, where he is
ay ins with his brotner Paul Rob-

erts of that city.
.Miss Elsie Fallen of Wasnu. ar-liv- ed

tin's afternoon for a visit of
r. i:ie time with her friends Mi?s AI-r- ha

Tfall-trom- .

S. V. Liest of Murdock was a
in the city this mornins com-iii- ir

over to look after some business
il the court house.

Charles Sutton, and brother Ed-va- rd

from LaPlatte were in the
t'ty this mornins lookins after some
! and doing seme trading.

John Wonderlich of near Nehawka
was a visitor in Plattsmouth last
evening and a suest at the home of
his daughter Mrs. Clayton Rrjsen-cran- s.

W. F. Gillespie of Mynard. the
srain dealer in that city, was a
business visitor in Om iha yesterday
r.nd stopped on his way home in this
city.

Ray Iavis and wife from wet of
'Murray were in the city this morn-
ins looking after some bu5nes and
i!oins P'iin tradins. driving r.p in
t ir car.

Jacob Kraeser and family of
Mynard motored to this city yes-
terday afternoon for a short visit
with friends. Mr. Kraeser was a
pleasant caller at this office.

Ray Huston and W. V. Kirkpat-ric- k.

both of Weepins Water were
visiting in the city this mornins.
oming over to look arter some bus-
ings at the office of the county judge.

Frank Vallery, James Speck and
James McVey departed this evenins
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for Grant in Perkins county to be
gm the harvest of some 400 aees of
wheat, which is now ready for the
reaper.

Mrs. E. E. White of Seward, who
has been visiting: in the city for the
past day or so. the guest of Harry
Tcisal and Mrs. Peter Herold whose
aunt she is returned to her home this
afternoon.

A. S. Kreiens and wife who live
south of Rock Rluffs, on the Wm.
Schwab place, were in the citj-- last
evenins looking after some business
and doing some tradins with the
merchants.

David K. Ebersole is catching the
vision of service, in this time of
stress, as he is going to the country
every morning and assisting in the
harvest fields, and returning h his
car at night.

Mrs. F. II. Starr of Carthage. Mo.,
arrived in this city with her little
baby and yesterday visited with her
cousin Miss Cressive Hackenberg,
end last evening departed for Cedar
Creek, where they will visit at the
home of her uncle Sam O. Hacken-
berg and wife. Mrs. Starr was for-

merly Miss Leighton and a daugh-
ter of Mr. A. H. Leighton who is a
brother of Mrs. Hackerberg.

Mrs. A. C. Carey and little son
arrived last evening from Hastings,
and are visiting with friends here.
Mr. Carey and family moved to Im-

perial in the early spring, but the
country proving to high for Mrs.
Carey, they ret-urne- to Hastings.
where they have been living, and
after having visited here they will
return to Hastings.

From Monday's Pally.
Ed Rummell of near Mynard was

a visitor in the city this afternoon.
Joseph Wegener from west of My-

nard was a business visitor in Platts-
mouth last Saturday evening

Glen Vallery and family from
near old Eight Mile Grove were in
the city last evening visiting with
friends for the evening.

Harvey Coleman was a visitor to

On account of being closed all day
July 4th we will keep our store open

evening, July 3rd.

"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

Some new fancy stripe silk collars just received.
Sizes 12 1-- 2 to 16 1-- 2. Price 25c.

In

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

Wednesday

C. E. Wescott's Sons

his home last Saturday going to
spend the over Sunday holiday with
his family at Greenwood.

Thoma.s McCullough, from near
Rock Bluffs was a visitor in the city
this morning coming to look after
some business for the morning.

Judge E. E. Good of Wahoo who
was in the city for two or threp days
setting on the case of the E. G. Dovey
estate, departed for h s home last
Saturday afternoon.

Asley Ault and Robert Stfvers,
both of Cedar Creek, were in the cit y
yesterday coming down to attend the
Chautauqua during the afternoon
and returning to their home in the
evening.

Miss Deunita Porter arrived home
last Saturday night from Omaha,
where she is working and after re-

maining over Sunday with her par
ents at Mynard returned to her
work this morning.

Roy Cole who has been working
for the Lincoln Telegraph and Tele-
phone comptiny, at W&noo, returned
home last Saturday afternoon, hav-
ing been working there for the past
threo weeks.

L. P. Ulm and Fred P. Ulm his
son of Ava, Missouri, were in the
city last evening, and ngaged with
Carl Cole and will assist in the se
curing of the harvest for that pro-

gressive farmer.
James Hessenflow, the rural car

rier out of Cedar Creek, and L. C.
Lyle, ageiu for the Burlii:gUn from
that place were 'n the city yester
day afternoon, coming to attend the
hall game and to visit friends in
Plattsmouth.

Pamahaska and his pets, which is
so highly advertised, arrived this
morning from Cedar Bluffs, where
they have been with the Chautauqua,
and will give an exhibition, both
this atfernoon and evening, at the
Chautauqua here.

Mrs. W. T. Vallery, Miss Margery
Vallery and Mrs. Thos Tilston, from
northwest of Murray were passeng-
ers to Omaha this morning they com-

ing from their home to Plattsmouth
in their car, and taking the Bur-
lington for Omaha, where the;' are
doing some shopping for the day.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Joseph Deitl from near Murray

was a visitor in Plattsmouth this
morning and was looking after some
business.

L. W. Terryberry from south of
Murray was a visitor in Plattsmouth
today looking after some business for
a few hours.

Miss Minnie Haffke departed this
afternoon for Valley Junction, where
she will visit with her mother, Mrs.
Anna Wilson for some weeks.

Sergeant Wayman, who is to
speak at the Chautauqua, arrived
this morning, from Cedar Bluffs,
where he spoke last evening.

J. E. Jackson who has been
at the home of her son at Red

Oak, Iowa, for some time past return-
ed home yesterday afternoon, coming
to this place on the train and soing
from here to Murray in a car.

Sam Gilmour who sold the walnut
logs which was cut from his land.
south of this city to the government,
has just received a check in settle-
ment for the amount. There were
417 logs which measured 27,280 feet.
and sold for $1,487.20 or near $55.00
per thousand.

Mrs. Joseph Wales and son Henry
departed this morning for Abie,
where they are visiting for some two
weeks, with the parents of Mrs
Wales John Kalina and wife. Mrs.
Wales reports Mr. Joseoh Wales, her
husband as liking the west excellent.
he being in one of the ship building
yards on the Pacific coast Mrs.
Wales and son will soon go to the
west to join the husband and fath
er.

INJURED BY A HORSE

From Tuesday's Daily.
Mr .and Mrs. Will Hild of Brady

Island, and their iitt'e baby, were
in the city for a short time today on
their way to Omaha, where they go
to St. Joseph Hospital, where both
Mr. Hild and the baby will receive
treatment. Mr. Hild had the mis-fortun- te

to get injured by a horse
some time since, and has to go to
the hospital for treatment and it is
not known as yet whether he will
have to undergo an operation or not.

MRS. J. W. JOHNSON
RECErVES PENSION

From Monday's Dally
Mrs. J. W. Johnson received news

through her attorney M. Archer of
the granting of a pension of twen
ty-fi- ve dollars, dating April 22nd,
the date of the passing of Mr. John-
son. He was receiving at that time
an allowance of thirty dollars per
month.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys
pepsia and constipation, weakens
the whole system. Doan's Resulets
(30c per box) act mildly on the
liver and bowels. At all drug stores.

Flags at the Journal Office.

AMERICAN FORGES

CAPTURE TOWN IN

BRILLIANT ATTACK

.LUES GAIN GROUND AFTER
HARD FIGHTING IN NIGHT

BATTLE.

More Than 300 Prisoners Taken in
Operations Near Chateau-Thierr- y

Activity Near Albert

With the American Forces on the
Marno Front. July 2. In a bril
liant operation, alter hard fighting,
.American troops on this front last
night captured the village of Vaux,
logether with a large slice of the
Paris highway west of Chateau
Thierry and two patches of wooded
lnnd.

The Americans took 275 German
including five officers,

and captured a quantity of machine
guns and other equipment.

In the Vaux region the Americans
took the Germans completely by
surprise. Most of the prisoners
were taken out of cellars and dug- -
oats.

How many Germans were killed.
of course, is unknown; but judging
from the number of dead in plain
view at various places the total must
have been considerable.

While the artillery preparation
was going on many American air-
planes flew high overhead. Some
were protecting the observation bal
loons while others were combing the
skies to keep off enemy machines.

Early this morning the American
I Hots again appeared for similar
duty and were soon found contesting
with the enemy for supremacy in
the air. A number of the aerial
battles were observed, but reports
on the results are not yet avail-
able.

It was exactly 6 o'clock last even- -
ing when the Americans went over
the top under the protection of a
hail of machine gun bullets from
our machine gun bar:iges. The in
fantry action was preceded by
snort out territic artillery prepara
tion. When the Germans saw tha
a formidable attack was developing
many of those in outposts yelled
and ran toward the rear to nest
from which a hot fire began pour
ing.

French
Paris, July 2. The village or

Vaux. west of Chateau Thierry and
the height to the west of Vaux were
captured last night by American
ticops in an operation on the Marne
front carried out in conjunction
with the French, the war office an
rounced today.

More than three hundred prison
including five officers, were cap

tured in this action.

ATTENTION, W. S. S.

MEETINGS
,

JULY S

Friday, July 5, is War Savings
Stamp Day in Plattsmouth. The
Board of Education is instructed to
hold meetings in every school room
in the city and all persons are ex-

pected to attend one of these War
Savings Stamp meetings

For sake of convenience citizens
may attend tne meeting wnicn m
nearest their home The purpose of
the meeting is two-fol- d: First, To
organize War Savings Societies
throughout the entire community
and. Second, To secure pledges for
the remainder of the 1918

No specified amount is asked from
any citizen but the pledge cards pro
vide for amounts which any citizen
will agree to buy between July 1,
1918 and January 1, 1:119. It 's the
purpose of the Government that ev
ery citizen in the city is enrolled in
some War Savings Society. These
meetings are not intended for school
patrons alone, but are held in the
school rooms as a matter of conven-
ience that everyone may be permit-
ted to attend at some place. The bell
at Central will ring at7:45 to call
attention to the meetings.

An accurate report must be made
by the local W. S. S. committee and
this call-i- s of an imperative nature
which will require the attention of
every citizen.

The meetings will be held at 8

o'clock in the Central, High. School,
Columbian, and all ward buildings.
Four-Minu- te Men will be in charge.

C. C. PARMELE,
City Chairman W. S. S.

BOARD OF EDUCATION,
1.

Wall Paper, Paints, Glau, Plctuxa
Framing. Frank Gobelman.
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TWO PIONEERS IN TOWN.

James E. Durbin and Chas. Hall,
from near Elmwood, were in the city
for a few hours last Friday, being
called here on some legal matters.
and while here called on the Journal
officer. Both gentlemen have lived
in Cass county for a great many years
but have not been very frequent vis
itors at the county seat. Mr. Durbin
was married in Plattsmouth twenty-nin- e

years ago, and went directly to
Elrnwood, wherehe has since resided,
and lias only been in Plattsmouth

times in all these years
We trust that he will make his vis-

its more frequent in the future. Mr.
Hall has been a resident of Cass
county for the past sixty years,
coming here in 1S5S, where he has
continuously resided. He is certain-
ly one of the few real old settlers.
Both are mighty fine gentlemen, and
we are pleased to know that they are
among the Journal's large family
of readers, but we would like to see
them in Plattsmouth more often.

WILL JOIN ARMY AND NAVY.

Harry Palmer of Omaha w;ts in
the city this morning looking alter
some business at the court houe and
rbout the city today. Mr. Palmer is
one of the firm of attorneys of Pal
mer, Taylor and Palmer, his brother
Arthur Palmer and C. H. Taylor be
ing the others. The Palmer bov
coming from Louisville, while Mr
Taylor was from this city when the
partnership was' formed. Mr. Harry
rainier tells that he will join the
army, in a few days. while his
brother Arthur will enlist in the
navy. This will take both end
awav from the law firm and leave
only Mr. Taylor as the entire firm.

SOUTH BEND RED CROSS.

The R C. Ladies finished their
June quota of 20 Irrigation pads and
12. 4x4 wipes at the la.--t regular
meeting.

We also finished our quota of 1R
h-.-

v eaters and received our new quota
of knitted articles, 14 pair socks, 2

sweaters and also 4 comfort kits.
'Miss Owens of Memphis, Nebr.,

visoted the R. 0. rooms at last reg
ular meeting.

Attendance at last regular meet
ing 22. Elizabeth Pedersen joining
at last meeting.

Wanted Automobile Repair men
for miscellaneous work. Married
men preferred. Steady work and
gcod salary to rifcht men. Alamito
Fairy Company, Omaha, Nebr.

SHOW SIGNS OF PATRIOTISM.

From Wednesday's Daily.
The bridge gang on the Burling

ton who have cars to board in, lo
cated south of the passenger station.
where they make their home have
rected over the siring of four cars,

beautiful United States flags, which
enotes their patriotism, for the

emblem of liberty and the ensign
of the Republic.

Stationery at the Journal office.

Independence Day
for the World!

Little did that handful
of patriots think, when signing the Declar-

ation of Independence back in 76 that they
were founding a great nation which would
some day fight for the freedom and liberty
of the world as it fought for its own.

That day is here. Once
again America has taken up arms for the
defense of those noble principals for which
many of her sons have given up their lives

but she has taken up arms not only for
herself, but for the rights and freedom of
all mankind.

This year Independence
Day will not only celebrated by America
but our allies in this great conflict of
right and might it may well be called the
Independence Day of the World.

Philip tJhiesiott

Open to-nig- ht Close all day to-morro- w.

CONGRESS WILL

POSTPONE RECESS

LEGISLATORS' HOLIDAY
STRIKES A

SNAG.

PLAN

Hopes of Closing Down Before 4th
Abandoned, as Important Measures

Pressing fcr Consideration.

Washington, July 2. Congress to-

day disposed of much important leg-

islation, but encountered a variety
of obstacles in its program to recess
this week until August 10. Hopes
to close down tomorrow before the
Fourth of July holiday were aban-
doned and while most leaders be-

lieved they could recess Friday or
Saturday, others thought congress
might be held in session indefinitely.

The resolution authorizing the
president to take over the telegraph
and telephone lines, the $12,000,-000,00- 0

army appropriation bill, the
proposal to increase the government
P.uaranteed price for wheat to $2.50
per bushel and war time nrohibition
were ?mons the issues in the com
plex legislative situation delaying a
recess.

Emergency Resolution. Elocked.
Leaders' plans for beginning the

congressional vacation late this week
were based on a program of post-
poning decisive action on all but the
prmy supply until congress
returns in August. To this end the
house today passed a blanket resolu
tion continuing as an emergency to
last year's appropriations for the ar
my, agricultural department and oth
er government agencies whose appro
priation bills have .not yet been en-

acted, but the resolution was block-
ed in the senate unil tomorrow.
Technically, the delay in enacting
the emergency resolution left the
army. Department of Agriculture
and a few other government bureaus,
without funds.

Although Speaker Clark tonight
said the recess plans had "gone glim
mering other leaders of both sen-
ate and house were not so pessimis-
tic. Their plans were to have the
resolution empowering the president
to take over telegraph and telephone
lines reported to the house and lie
over until August. However, if the
administration insists on passage of
the resolution before the recess s
taken, leaders were doubtful of se
curing a respite for congress nt an
early date.

be
by
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Army Bill to Be Completed
Leaders were agreeu that the ar

my appropriation bills should be
completed before any recess is taken.
Slow progress on senate legislative
amendments to the bill was made
today by the conferees.

Senate and house conferees held
another futile conference today on
the $2.50 wheat amendment and ad- -
ourned until tomorrow, with house

managers indicating a compromise
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may be suggested in view of the
senate's insistence on the price in-

crease.
Senate debate on war time pro-

hibition, set for today, also went ov-
er with many leaders predicting post-
ponement of action until after the
recess.

In cleaning up pending appropria-
tion bills, the senate, without a roll
call, passed the general deficiency
appropriation bill after eliminating
a provision to add $50,000,000 to the
$GO.OOO,000 already authorized for
housing government workers. The
senate ignored a request for $100,-000,0- 00

sent in today by the hous-
ing commission. Failure of the
commission to use the $60,000,000
authorized several months ago was
the reason given for the senate's
action.

WILL SPEND FOURTH HERE.

From Wednesday's Daily.
The many friends of Bert Knorr

nrd wife, and little baby will be
pleased to know that they will ar-
rive in this city tomorrow morning
July Fourth, and will spend the day
here as well as a few days follow-
ing remaining until Sunday before
returning to their home in Hastings.

ARE MAKING THEIR HOME
AT CHARLESTON. S7 C.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Last evening Mrs. B. E. Wampler

and little son Edward departed for
Charleston. S. C, where they go to
join Mr. W'ampler, who is engaged
in government work at that place.
They will make their home in the
southeast. Mr. Wampler has been
there for some time.

MAKES VISIT AND RETURN HOME

Frcn Wednesday's Dally.
Mrs. C. L. Marsh and son Paul ardMiss Louise Dickey of Creston, who

have been visiting In this city for
some days past, the guests at thehome of their sister. Mrs. Clarence
Robeson, departed last evening for .

their home in Iowa, and were accom-
panied by Mrs. Robeson, who will
visit for some time at her old home.

Mrs. John Brady who has not
been feeling well for some time is
now making some gains, and it i
hoped that ere long she wll be re
stored entirely to her accustomedhealth.

Frank M. Bestor was looking after some business in Omaha toH9V
having gone to that place on therarly morning: Missouri Pacifie tr,in
and returned on noon train of theBurlington.

Wm. Burke who has been so sicklor such a long time is now improv-
ing to that extend that he is able tobe down tow and is able to valkabout some with the aid of a caneand crutch.

Dr. Palmer of Kansas, being whatis known as a pilgri-n- . for the Inter--

National Bible Students Associa-io- n.

was ln the city lR8t nishtthis morning and departed for Oma-n- a
this afternoon, while hern i

delivering a lecture for the society.Mrs. Wagner of Iowa, was fn ihocity to attend the lecture.


